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Spirits .rurbenxmH
' r Newborn-wil- l have a .paper ed-
ited by youths next week. : j..

4 We now receive the Raleigh
papers on the day 'of publication. 7

j 1 The congregations of Wake
county are praying for rain. J

. A Raleigh cow turns the key in
a corn-cri- b lock, walks in and helps herself.

Greenville Jieacon: We regret
to announce the continued Bickness of Mrs.
T. J. Jarvis, which baa delayed Hon. T.
J. Jarvis from entering the campaign.

--
7- The Radical Convention of the

Second Congress District will meet in
Goidsboro next Wednesday. The Messen-
ger says Hyman and Brogden will enter the
race with nearly equal strength.

Mr. John R. Morris, of Goids-
boro, 611 Monday night, while walking
about the store" where he was employed.
felLdowu a hatchway and broke his collar
bona. v i..'-'iS.- :'-- :' -

The Ueelntrara of Election Duty of
. Cooiur CominlDiUneri).

By chapter 137 of the nublio laws
of 187- 2- 75, the election iu this State
has beeu changed from 1 the hrst
Thursday n ,August, to the first
Tuesday iu November. The Regis-
trars of voters to be selected on or
be fore the ti fst Monday in O ctober,
and the books to be opened from the
hist Tuesday to the day preceding
the election. The County Commis-
sioners are required to appoint
Judges of Election, on or before the
October meeting, i All officers whose
term of office would expire! did the
ecctioVi occur in August as hereto-
fore, holdover until their successors
are elected in November. The Coun-
ty Commissioners are also' required
to make three months advertisement
of the change of election.'

TH JS3 OX a?3T.
'

NEW AIlVliK'l ISKMKN ISl.
Jos. H. Neff Summer schedule steam-

er UnderhilL M'
'

j

Jas. C. Stevesson Superior flour tit
reduced figures. 1 i

S. Q. Northuop Fresh invoice of popu-

lar ..teas.. ;

Joiih Dawson Cider mills ai reduced
prices. ;'':. '"'

...'; ,.'

Cronly & Mo l itis Auction sale J. IJ
Macks & Co.

Lofal Don. j .'!.."'.
. Mayor Canaday and family have

0.ie to the mountains. j
i! Nothing doing 1 in magisterial
circles. " i,
1. i !! I'mMcHenry, the j corn doctor,"
wai at last accounts doing up the! streets at
Danville, Va. J

i - ;

Eggs have been selling in this
city, for the last few daysj at 10 Cents; per
dozen by wholes jIo and 12 cents! by retail.

The eleventh competition for
the gi'l.l badge, by the Shooting Club, will
take place at the Athletic Club Grounds
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

A colored boy, by the name of
Cornelius Moore, was arrested Wednesday
night on the charge of disorderly conduct.
He gave bond in the sum of $50 for his ap-

pearance before the Mayor when called for.

The local thunder slorms; 's
predicted for this section yesterday, did
not visit Wilmington, though there were
indications of rain about 1 P. M., south of

.
;

We learn that the peanut crop
in the neighborhood of Rocky Point and
Long Creek, Pender county, is turning put
rematkably well. Other crops.are also do-in- g

'
finely, r ."'-- :';

,;-

Very warm and partly cloudy
weather, continued southerly to westerly
winds, stationary or slowly falling barome-

ter,' and possibly local rains in the northern
portion of the South Atlantic States, are.

the predictions for to-da- y.

ti 1 - l : - s..-.- "

! U-- We learn that there is a least
One cellar on Market street in which water
is now standing, and has been for no one
knows how J many months, to the depth of
abotti ten inches. There may be others in

a similar condition If the health of the
city is to be preserved there must be co-

operation on the part of. property owners
with the city authorities. In this instance,
we hear , there has been the proper; notifica-

tion made. ,

'I ' na-a- a t.

'!.- - i - "Sanitary matlera Asaln.
We hope our City Marshal will give his

partipnlar attention just now to the sanitary
condition of the ciiyf and see that every-

thing possible :: is done to eradicate th
causes.whjch are. liable to breed aad en

gender disease and pestilence in our midst
Stagnant water, such as 1 that ' which has
been allowed to stand so long on Second,
between Orange;: and .Ann streets, in the
locality knpwo as the Old Tanyard, is es

pecially -- dangerousto theheaitn 01 .the

Mm--
n
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VANCE IN BDGECO.UBF.
Great Day lnlTarboro Three Thousand rtople Uui:ioUer Vance ud

Leach A. Tilden Uave. of Bnihatl'Mi'.""- j. -

Special Correspondence of the News.
f ; , : Taeboro, July 1 7, 187G. '

vTarboro is alive to-da- y. There are
3,000 people here from Edgecombe
and the adioimnsr counties. -- The
Tilden and Vance Club at Tarboro
net Gov. Vanco - at Rocky Mount,
ana , accompanied him to Tarboro.
They carried along their cannon,
making music, all the way! down..
VV hen we reached the Grove wia found
the stand decorated with a large and
elegant national .flag, our emblem of.
patriotism. Beautiful iboquets also
adorned ' the stand, " evergreens and
wreaths encircled the whole ulat- -

orm, and. from the exquisite taste
displayed, I know the fair daughters
of Tarboro had been at work in their
quiet Way, to do honor to North Car-
olina's " great standard-bearer- . Two
hundred; of the ladies of Tarboro
graced the occasion with their pres-
ence. The Hook and Ladder Com
pany at Tarboro turned out! in full
uniform, and they, together with the
Tarboro and Rocky Mount Tilden
and Vance Clubs, escorted the Gov-
ernor to the Grove amid the roar of
cannon, the cheers of the vast crowd,
and music, by the baud. The Gov-
ernor was introduced by Mr. :S. S.
Nash, President of the Tilden and
Vance, Club, in a short but very ap
propnale speech; after which the
Governor,' in his" strong but happy
style portrayed it he workings of the
laws, ana the execution of -- the same
d u rini; his ad ministration ,as" G o vern --

or. He save the orders and had the
aw executed through his subordi

nates.
He (the Governor) did not execute

the laws himself and challenged any
man, woman or child to say, that he
ever persecuted any person, lie
never maltreated-o- r persecuted any
deserter or citizen of North Carolina,
and the charge was the biggest lie
ever jerked from a Radical's throat.
The Governor further said, he went
into the war poor, and came out poor,
few men have bad the chance to mis
appropriate the public fund, that he
had during the war, yet no man can
say he ever took a dollur. , '

The speech- - lasted two hours, and
pressed home facts and arguments
that were deep thorns in the flesh of
the Radicals. His' arguments were
terse and to the point, and carried his
audience with him, with enthusiasm
and profound attention.

The Governor was received in a
manner that argues .well for the . re
sult in November, and, judging from
the interest taken m his rpeech,
Edgecombe will increase 1ier Demo-
cratic vole to a large number. 'Mid
cheers upon cheers, and the loudest
and most prolonged applause and un
bounded enthusiasm V ance closed. .

Next came that'great war horse of
Democracy, Gen. J. Madison Leach,
and; one of the electors' at large.
After he was introduced, he said that
it was generally considered where he
lived that he knew how to speak,
but to follow Vance in his eloquence
was almost impossible. ; lbe (general
was glad to see the ladies present; it
was a good omen, as they bad come
out with their beauty and their smiles
to give honor, to the occasion and
keep their husbands straight, and
their sweethearts in the traces. '

f

He exorted the: voters of ! Edge
combe not to lag,-- but tbati every
voter should come; out. We want
work, with voice, with pen, with la
bor and nnity of action. I stand
here to-da- y to denounce or abuse no
race or color. The Republican party
has h pat forth a respectable' 1 ticket,
and the smartest part or the ticket
was like a kangaroo the strength is
in the tail, and the strength of the
Republican ticket is in W heeler, i. bo
with their State ticket. It is the
strongest they could make from the
Republican party. . ; J .

i The General then compared the
two and showed the Democratic par
ty was in the ascendancy, and in fa-

vor of reform, and reformation, while
the Republican party weTo. only in
for making all they could. i ;

1 'He then took up the Constitution
question,' and showed! that under the
new, VJOnsw-uiio- me expenses wouiu
be over 'one hundred thousand , dol-

lars less under the amendments than
under the present Constitution,', and
said this 1 ought not.' to; be-:- ' a- - party
measure, but all, for the good of pur
commonwealth, should vote for the
amendments. 1 - ..''!,' '

ISoatf News from;the Land of Flowers.
It is not unlikely thai Florida will

go for Tilden and Hendricks;! Under
the stimulus "of the St. Iiouis ticket
and very liberal and. popular State
nominations, the Democrats are hold-

ing' mass : meetings ; and ' barbecues,
and running railway trains to carry
the crowd; and what is notable, large
numbers of the negro voters are join-

ing them, Cplored Democratic clubs
also are organising in different parts
of the State, '

' . The war of the Carpenter and anti-Carpent- er

factions of the, Republican
party, in Wisconsin, is likely to give
that State to the Democrats nnless a
reconciliation .: is 5 brought - abont in
some way, f The Democrats are al-

ready in "the field, and are working to
win, but the Republicans are inactive
and quarrelsome.' ; ..J'

Bilt-- Smith proposes to ; make
ten speeches la Wayoe coapty.; ; ; ;!

five days...i. m ,... , onieak.....iw.i..jr...; 60
" 1" . Two woek...,ij....;L 5 Of

v. " , MThre weeks.. ........ ........... M
w f Tromonths............ ...... 15 oc

Three months... 22 00' i t Six months.. i.......-- . ! On year. ......?:.. 50 0
fcV Contract Advertisementii taknn at nrnnci

tknately low fates. .M- - . i

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, andwn squares as a half --column. , -- t

MISCELLANEdUS. i

Sugar Coffee and Rice.
Bags COFFEE,

, , J 30 Bbls RICE,, ,

' For sain hv ' i

jy 16rtf , i j KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Snnff.ToteccoiniBraiiiy"Peacte.f

2Q BW nd Halt Bbls SNUFF, j

IgO Boxes TOBACCO, j

j --
j i K( Case BRANDY PEACHES, !

I .Ct. V MJL s L '4 -- : nwt ad Plats.
cut io y (

jy lS--tf .. ; KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

4
Books fox: Sportsmen,

AMERICAN WILD FOWL SHOOTING.
Haunts, Habits and Methods of

j. , bhoeting Wild . Fowl, particularly those of
V the Western States of America. By Joseph

-h --.F 14k M ; f-

FIELD COVER AND TRAP SHOOTTNG. !

H. Bogardus. Champion Wing Shot
i : ' SJ Smbraolxtgr Hints for Skilled

juTjumcn, instrucuons for Young bports
men. HannU aod HabiU of Game Birds.

U i i ' For tale at

HEINSBERGER'S

in&-t- f ; i .Iive Book and Mmic Store. -

Great J .Greater ! Greatest !

BARGAINS t- - ; H 4 DRESS SUITS It .

SASSAINS 1

IN 'I I'RKSS SUITS ! i

BARGAINS 1 ' j i DRESS SUITS ! .

BARGAINS ! j DRESS SUITS I 'I

! . "BUSINESS SUITS t V if

j 1 BU8INKSS SUITS I .1 7 K

I BUSINESS SUITS ! ' i !!

'! i BUSINESS SUITS !
LINENS AND ALPACCAS I i. t

;: LINENS AND ALPACCAS 1

i T h LINENS AND ALPACCAS !

AND, GENTS' FURNISHING ' 1 J ' II

, GOODS GENERALLY I

';H rR!l- -t :"t; at t v.-- . is

1 Mtrchant Tailor and Clothier ll
jyl6 tf 27 Market St.

Ro u 1 1 ryj and Eggs
In Xots to i Suit,

l (Spot or Future.)

D0livered as per Contract,
BY

D. PIGOTT, l

jy!4-- tf TOBACCONISTS

Ior the &, . City f .Country
.Trade. !

!: ' il : .'1
Lager Bcerhnd IVfnes for Sum- -

mer Beverages, ;

EXCELLENT ST." LOUTS T.AftHTt IRWW.W

Put up In convenient, packages to uit all the de--
. HituiuB or iraae ana guarantied to Keep.

Casks of mdoaPts. Cases of 2doa. Pts.
Do. 6 " Qts. . Do. 1 ' Qts.til.! i - '

CLARET, SHERRY. PORT, HOCK, MADEIRA
-- VAXtllTOKNlfl,' 'CHAMPAGNE, I

!,- :' U 8CUPPERNONG, Ac t I ; f
In Bbls. Casks, Halvea and Quarters, and In raxes.

' ' "II 'l

ALES. PORTERS. BRANDIES. 'WDISKkYS
COCKTAILS. BITTEIW, GIN, BUM, AND

ALL KINDS OlfLlQUORS.i
I ,;'M i .!": - (. i., t - .

We keep all qualities and grades, but of reliable
brands, and wo know whereof we speak when we
recommend them to our trade. I

: .: Hi' :i m:., iv.;. if yli:1 f.'-- i -

Bales Bed Top CLOVER HAY.
Just arrived and for sale low. j

WATER GROUND MEAL, FRESn FROM TUB
if i' ij MILL EVERY DAY, ji J

,PKARL GRITS,' CORN,' OATs' AND PEAS,
'j - - - .. h . j '

.

FLOUR, BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS, MO-
LASSES. SYRUPS, BUTTER, LARD,

And a FULL and GOOD BTOCKof-aJ- l articles in
the GROCERY LINE, and at Wholesale only.

; je S5-- tf . .in . ,t SADRIAN VOLLERS.il- -

WORTH 'ci1 WORTH
, i.j i.if f.tf i .V! in fi

OFFER AT yLOW PRICES, l!

1000 NT PhUdelpU SPIBrr CASKS,

OaA Second-Han- d , , do.
--

J00 BMflGLUE, j

goo Lb BATTING L1 r
400 BdtaHOOP IRON,...,, -

3000 Choice White CORN,.

QAABMflFLOUR, . ,J !

rn Boxes BACON,

300 Hhdt and bbls MOLASSES and SYRUPS

We Offer
i AAA Bbls. GOOD'FLOUR, - -

XUUU . if warranted fresh. Bound and sweet.
I fill 8 W Jk, - ' A

M lFLt BDlfl REFINED SUGAR, ; j

tlV,, ru f ..j... -- v-i UH Ki
n5-?- -- RO- - j f ij 0'----

j 200 Boxe a0APanacA?rDI,EI!'
.1

t .. MEATSF ALIj KINDS,

; tTCJose Flares to Cash and Close Cuyers.

etSfjj ; EDWARDS HALL

Fir8tIWiSrass Butter

New Onus Butter, ,.. 4Q Ctavper lb.
Btst-XTe- j taaS i 35l;.
Cioice Goshen do:( " 46 1

wfi. ; EeceiT.6 Jreslii TajailTi Snpjlies

At TK Y KiiY. CAY.il .
' !.'C''--

FOR CASH .WE, WJLL MAKE LARGER. DIS-

COUNTS THAN HERETOFORE, i
' I !

'

tjyi'UV-H'mHil'- Uf. . .ill. UJIII.AIVA.MM.WFMII'B It 'AH .. (, !'!

'All :--

;6co.' Ilyero ,
11 & 13 South Front St. j

f ny20-t-f r
..si.:, f--l i.V.i" i V

The ?y Salisbnjy l Examine f

f EallaheO. la 18C9.; jtV, J
TBX1SOUGHLY AND ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC

, Printed Weekly and Tri-Week- ly at 2 and $K
'

i Address t i. u , j J. J. 8TKWART. j

' Jo 23-- tf Editor aad Proprietor, Ballsbary, N. C.

BATXS OT 6PMCMFTIOH ADTAKC:

. yr, .f) Postage paid...... 00

1

ritv SubscriDers, uuhwwuimi: f""
, mfteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
Authorized w collect for more than 8 monthB la

ndvance. '

MORNING EDITION.

Missouri Democrats yesterday nominated

Plielps for Governor and Brockenmeyer for

Lieutenant Governor, i - Elcho Shield

''ton by English eight. Considered as--

sure(i that Turkey and Roumania will come
Turkish re-- 1

f to an agreement,
New York markets':porta of victories. -

Cotton, 11 ll-16lH- c; turpentine, 30

S0c; rosin, $1 601 80; gold, lllf.' v . .

RATIFICATION. :

Let Wilmington ratify Tilden and
Hendricks osTBext Wednesday night
in the enthusiastic manner in which
Richmond ratified them evening bef-

ore! last. , We hope oar, party friends
will bestir themselves, and make the
occasion one long to be remembered.

There should be a sufficiency, of
strong and eloquent speeches, a splen-

dor of materiaUights, and thousands
present to pee and hear what is done.

v TUB IIERALD. " J .

' While the Germans and Indepen-dent- s,

and many of the Old Guard of
the Republican party, are going over
to Tilden and Hendricks, the crazy
old New 'York Herald insists that

in form will not do as an issue in this
nunpaign. The Herald playing

the hands of Hayes and Whcel- -

r iust now, but a little later, when
the tide sets in still ! Ktionger for the
Democratic candidates, we expect to
Uc lhe great Blatherskite: cry ; itself

over Reform:

Tlae Bogn Hamburg Negro Mlltttau
The Angusta Chronicle of Tuesday

savs: " We were informed yesterday
that the Hamburg corps was not a
militia company organized under the
hws of the State of South Carolina,
but was an independent affair alto-tjuth-er.

The militia company which
iiid exist in the burg was disbanded
several years ago, and the arms placed
in a store in the village. Last May
a number of negroes got together,
organized a company on their own re-

sponsibility, and took possession of
the arms without leave or license.
The officers, were not commissioned
by the Governor.- ' If this is actually
tha cav, it puts another phase on the
matter.'.' ' ;

"'

rf- - ;''- ,V

The same paper says: "We learn
from the best authority : that at the
instance of , Dr. Merriwether, war-

rants have been issued for the arrest
f thirty-fiv- e negroes, all members of

the company,1 charging them with
murder, riot, insurrection and conspi-
racy. 1 The parties named in the war-

rant .will probably be i arrestud at
once." I' A:.L y

Tbe Germiit and Nr. Seliori.
j '. New York Staats Zeitung

And now the Republican politi-
cians imagine . that because Mr.
Schurz has contributed, so j much to
alienate the Germans : from the Re-
publican party, i his own return to
that party will suffice j to insure the
return of the Germans en masse.
Far from, it. The very .fact of the
Germans having taken the teachings
of Mr. Schurz so deeply to heart ren-
ders their return with him an impos-
sibility. They will benefit by his
teachings, although he himself should
.have become so much of an Ameri-- j

Hu politician as to dread, in the de-'jiMsi- ve

moment; the consequences of
U political agitation 'and. to yield to

ja policy of expediency.- - It ; would
,.ot be the first time that the Ger
mans repudiated his leadership.; It
i true that Mr. Schurz has never be

fore gone hack so signally on his own
aveoni, and hence the Germans never
Had m urgent an occasion .: to disa
vow lum m mAss. Kven the Ger--
wm who, for some reason involving

priociple-fo- r instance as protec--
tuunsts, stand by Hayes, , or at least

to him, do j not suppress their
rpi je at the position of Mr. Schurz.

1; imt. uect'Hsary to. tdiarge hifli
wii.li sordid motives: it 'is enough to.
"ay that the strength of, his charac-- -
n did not come tip to the test, ai4d

'liat his present course i absolutely
irreconcilable to that which he has
'aught and commended a few weeks
ago.

The Campaign Opened. .. 4

Richmond Whig. '? ''I
The campaign for Tilden, Hend-rck- s

and Reform has received a bril-
liant send-of- f in this citv. i We have
arely seen a larger, Jrnore intelligent

or more enthusiastic assemblage: than
met on the Old City Hall Square last
"ight to ratify the candidates nomi
nated at St.. Louis, and approve ihe
principles there adopted, : The num-"-er

present might be counted by
thousands, and we were more than
Sfatified to see 'that a large portion

t the audience was composed of la-"-es,

who are even more deply in-
terested in the result of the coming
cutest than the men. The meeting
was in every respect a splendid at--r
air. The speeches of Judge Mere-- -

-- 'v.n0n Mr. gparks, of Illinois,
--Governor Walker. Col. ' William

yman, ex-Ma- yor Kei'ey,' and Mr.
James P. Cowardio were all foroi
de and to the point. ; : .

h.TT Mmenaer learns that John
t? he wganhBer of the BepubltcanWy, has declared for TiWo. .

WHOLE; NO., 2,861

"oujra-- A small Gold Shirt Stud, which, the own- -
r nave by paying for,this notice. T

Tmt Shaikh J, s Ukdkbhiu. will leave for
Smithville Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. - Fare for
Vie round trip. $1.C0; ' ; ' J

j
if

that Everything goes wrong, if youwant to get np early in the morning, it yon havePa'n In the stomach, take a dose orDr. Bull's Vegetable Pills.

Book Butokbt. x MomrcMo b'tab Book Bind
cry does aH kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others1 needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the elocution of
their orders. ' ' ' f " l ';''"

I -- r.l mm
' f ' ;!

'TRAHersa PKraTiKS-Uik- s. Invaluable to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are ng

and changeless, and .will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of . time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
pnees..-:-.---.':;t!- fj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--4

For SmitMlB. - SMiuep ScleMe.
AKO AFTER FRiT)i.T; JULY 21, 8TEAM-iJ- R

& UNDERHILL, CaptW.J: Potter,leave.Wiimington at 8.80 A.M.
I Do. Smithville at . . 3.00 P.M.?"e WUalkgton to Smithvffle, fl.OO; 8mithvDleto Wilmington, $1.00- - Children, under fourteen halfprice. Commutation tickets can be procured af

i JflN H NHW
jy31-- tf Cor.; Dock andJouth Water ei?

.K- ( .1.1 I - --.f
I Str Louisa

DIRECT FROM THE MILLS, AND WILL BE
regularly- - i

Tne CKOWN XX FAMILY FLOUR, .

The MORNING GLORY X
The WHITE I.T1.T.Y , , .

It will be sold at 75c Der barrel lem thim rnn ho
sold by any one purchasing in New York or Balti-
more. Try It and be satisfied.

jy ti-- tf JAMBS C. STEVENSON,

Fresh Teas.
I HAVE RECEIVED !FROM THE 'lUNITED

STATES TEA COMPANY my Seventh heavy
invoice of iheir POPULAR TEAS, the steady in-
crease of their sales showing their thorough-- appre-
ciation by those who are using them. . Put up in air-
tight canisters to preserve the aroma of the tea, andsold for 50 cents a pound and upward at

' i S. G. NORTHROP'S
jy Si-- tf ( j Fruit and Confectionery store.

Cider Mills,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE. HUTCHIN-SON- 'S

CELEBRATED WINS AND CIDER
MILLS, at greatly Reduced Prices, Also, a fine as-
sortment of APPLE PARERS, CORERS, 8U-CBR- 8,

&c. Call and examine the largest Stock ofthe above Goods in the cityi, at the Old Established
Hardware House of t JOHN DAWSON,

Jy SI-- tf 19. 20 and 21 Market street

Never such a Sacrifice !
H THE AUCTION SALE AT

Store of J.I. Macks & Co
CONTINUED

This Day (ThuTEday) 9 a,m. and 4 p. m.
t r

Shall devote our attention on
:) M' !i r - .!

FRIDAY, 21st INST., at 9 A. M. exclusively to the
sale of. READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, IGKNTS'
FURNISHING GOODS, &c SUITS. IN CASSI--
MERES,. LINEN, del

CRONLY & MORBIS.
jy20 2t nac '"' t " ' i:"- i ;1 Auct'rs.

Briggs & Bros'.
Fresli Turnip Seed,

IN BULK, FOR SALE AT . j

!; V G. H. W. RUNGE'S, ;

- Northeast corner of Market
jy 204f , i; i and Second Streets.

&traw and Ventilated --Hats,
JiND ALL THE LATEST STYLES j j

IN STIFF AND SOFT FELT ' HATST LADIE8
SHADE AND DRESS HATS. i - i

TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS and WALKING jCANES,

I At nA3miSON & ALLEN'S i

Ijyao-t-f y City Hat Store, 29 Front et

Apples are Plentiful.
"DUY YOUR PARERS.II. II iHVtima art A BTTOWDQ

t L:;!f M: .i!t!H' and ClDERf MILLS
from the undersigned, who are Belling them at VE-

RY LO ' FIGURES to suit the times. t
jy9 tf ' ti ' GILES 3s MURCBjsON.

For Sniitliyille. ? ! SMier, Scueanle.
,

, AND AFTER SATURDAY JULY ilST,ON i STEAMER DIXIE will .,; .i : ! -
Leave Wilmington at i ......... I. ... j ... 4 P. M.
.Leave gmithvule at ........ i .:7 A.M.

Fare $1.00: children under fourteen half price.
Commutation tickets can be procured at Office of
t i

(.. ,; O. G. PARSLEY & CO.. , ,
jyll-t- f ! 'I Cor. Orange and S. Water 8t.

' "v- -. i i. m

Nails, Bms, Rirets aM Suirit asts.
i I,.- -,'

20QT,egsNAlLS I
1A Bbls BUNGS, I

)0 Papers RIVETS,

f tfMm SP1TCTCTT RPOWW.
0 i : H.-!

- T j j - i

For salebv r ; h) i- -

jyi6tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

About Shirts. 5

:

E GUARANTEE OURS WAMSbTTA. 2100
Irish Linen in the Bosoms, all. Bosoms 8 ply,-an-

every ply Linen. We guarantee them cut Length
wise, and sold partly made, or all finished with But-
tons, Button holes and Gussets, either singly or in'
quantity, as desired. We lavite compariscn. - .

jy!9--tf H
- iTl CWsOW & CO.Q

TwineSi Cordage &c.
Ci ILLING AND SEINE TWINE, ALL SIZES,

MANILLA, iUiN , AND OTHER ROPE.
- j. , ; t - .i. jTIv:

CORDAGE AND FISHERMAN'S 8UPPLlES
. For sale low by i

1 Jii: if-v- , GEO. A. PEOirJ .
1yl6tf, 1 . 45 , t r ;No; 25 Mootk-- ' Front 8t'

1
6REENSBORO PE91ALE C6t. I. BGKj

GREENSBORO, N, C,

rpUB FAT L SESSION WILL BEGIN 0N WED ?

A.i N BSD AX, 23d of Angust, and continue twenty
creeks.. . i .. . , , i

Board, exclusive Of wasling and lights, $75 M
Tuition in regular English coune, : 6 0 "w

For catalogue, apply to Rev. T. M. Josis,' Presi-
dent. r- - i N. H. . WILSON, j-- (

I je lm f President Board of Trustees.

PL::
20 PERJCEWT!

JUST RECEIVED A . FINE.1HAVE 'Ivj .
-

. , i t
:'P;:;?.tnr:i-.-

American Watches ! V
' ifriwhkshl will soil'

20 Per: Centl" Cheaper
J ' 1 than any house in the dry. ' f
'
Fine assortment of LaDTES' WATCHES. SEAL

and PLAIN GOLD RINGS, Ladies' and Gentle-me- n's
CHAINS.-,--- : . .

i larWork left witk me wSlhAMH rwit,?
All I ask of the public la to give me a trial , j u

' . . PI H. ALLJCN,
JyJS-- tt "(::-:- " Comer Front and Princess ata.

Postage our Thlrd-Clan- n fflaner. k

- Postmaster ".Brink, of this city, Las re-cei- ved

circulars from Postmaster General
James N. Tyner, containing for: his' infor-
mation the amended postal laws relative, to
third-clas- s mail matter and letters or circu-
lars concerning lotteries --and gift concerts.
As the law is a- matter of interest to the
public, we publish in full the amended sec-

tions. 1 Under - the old law the postage on
third class matter was one cent per Ounce,
or fractional part of an ounce; the new law
fixes the rate at one cent for-tw- ounces or
fractional part thereof.- - The following is
the law:;;.' ; : f'"v.;; ) ) ' ;:

8s:c, 15. That transient newspapers and
magazines, regular publications designed
primarily for advertising purposes, or for
free circulation at nominal rates, and all
'printed matter of: the thiid-cla- ss, except
unsealed, circulars, shall be admitted to,
and betransmitted in the mails at the rate
of one, cent for every two ounces or frac-
tional part thereof; and the sender of any
article of the third class of mail matter may
write his or her name or address therein,
or on", the outside thereof, witlk therwOrd
"from" above or preceding the same,; or
may write briefly or print oa any package
the number and names of the articles in-

closed! Publishers of newspapers and pe-
riodicals may print on the wrappers j of
newspapers' or magazines sent from the
office of publication to regular subscribers,
the .time to which subscription therefor
has been paid, and addresses upon postal
cards and unsealed circulars may be either
printed or affixed thereto, at the option of
thesender. Ic.';,;, . I ;., , 4f',;f"

On unsealed circulars and all mailable
matter of the third-clas- s other than. that
designated in the , aforegoing section, post-
age will be charged as herelofore-r-on- e
cent for each ounce or fraction thereof, j

The following is itha section concerning
lotteries:' ,: : V '

j
'

. ., ; ;J' !'

'That it Siiaii not be lawful to convey by
mai', nor to deposit in a postoGice to be
sum uy mail, any letters or circulars con-

cerning lotteries, so called gift concerts, or
other similar enterprises offering prizes, or
concerning schemes devised and! intended
to, deceive and defraud the public for (the
purposrj of obtaining money; under false
prtens3, and a penalty of not more than
$500. nor less than $100, with cost of pro-sicuti- on,

i3 hereby imposed upon convic-ti-ou

in any Federal Court, of the violation
of this section." f; :"- - T '

It will be observed that by this amend-me- nt

letters and circulars relating to all
lotteries, without regard to the character of
such lotteries, are declared unmailable.aod
that the depositing of such letters or circu-
lars in a postoffice to be sent by mail is an
offense to be punished, upon conviction,
by a fine of not less than $100 nor more
than $500, and the cost of the prosecution.

To be Eurorced.. ;.'-- : :. j '.

i We are informed: by one of the "City
Fathers" that the : ordinance in regard to
the sanitary condition of the city, requiring
all persons to remove all filth and garbage
from their premises, and to allow no stag-

nant water to accumulate on the same, is
to be; rigidly enforced, j Persons violating
the ordinance will be notified, and if the
law is not at once complied with the pen-ait- y,

pvbich is $20 for each day a lot re-

mains in that condition, will be ienforccd.
The authorities have found it necessary to
require the active and; energetic bo-oper-

of property owners in: iuiproying the
sanitary condition of the. city,! and it is
hoped that they will cheerfully render all
the aid in their power in this direction. It
is claimed that if all private lots Were kept
as clean and free from unhealthy; matter las

the streets, there would-b-e no cause for ap
prehension.'': ;ji i ,y r.

i
A. Small fire. !f

The roof of a dwelling house on Sixth,
between Chesnut and Mulberry streets, oc-

cupied by a colored woman by the name of
Abbie Foy, caught fire yesterday morning
about 11 o'clock from a spark from the
chimney. A colored woman who was en-

gaged at washing in the yard , discovered
the fire and gave the alarm, when two or
three men,, who fortunately happened to be
near by at the time, mounted the roof : and
succeeded with a few buckets o water in
extinguishing the flames. ; The :wind was
blowing quite fresh at the time aad but for
the prompt discovery of the fire Considera-
ble damage would no doubt have resulted
As it was only a hole about a: foot and a
half .square was burned in the roof. There
was no general alftroi, , ';

Wllmtoston Bnlldlns Aasoclatlon.
At toe seventh; annual meeting . of the

Wilmington Building Association, held at
Hibernian Rail on Wednesday night,' the
following; wei e elected j as a BeaTjd , of i Di-lecto- rs

lor the ensuing year, being the same
as the old Board, with the exception of Mrl

J. C. Stevenson, who takes the place of Mrl

A. A. Willard, who was not a candidate
for : I. B. Grainger, Jas. Reillyj
Jno. Colville, W. H. Bernard, J. F. Divine,
J. C. Stevenson, James Knight, Roger
Moore, R. F. Jangdofi. J .."!

Disappearance of au Old Landmark.
The building on Front, between Orange

and Ann streets, known as ,4Seventy-Six,- "j

the property of Mr. W. Q. Fowler, Sr.; is
in process of demolition, the work of tear-

ing it down having been commenced yes
terflay imornifig. Tbiaispne of tie oldest!

buildings in the cty, apd is said to have
beeu used by Cornwallis on his visit her,e

during the revolutionary war. A history
of it Would not be out of .place tin these
Centennial times. " ' ' "

,

'I
Thermometer Kecord.
'" Th6 following will show the state of the
thermometef, at the station mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin;
Issued from the Si vfuiuo iix una cuy: -

Augusta,. rr.:.l..93 Montgomery,. . . .95
Charleston,'. .'. .. .92 New Orleans,. . . .89
Galveston. . ; ; . r. .91 Norfolk,....,,. ..98

, t ,?J84 Punta Rsai'iA.83Judianola,. Savannah, . i . ... . .02
Key West ;87 Bt.'Mark8,.r.....9l
Mobile,,.,. , S3 Wilmington, .....87

1'ElflOCRA.TlC GAINST

Formation ol a Tilden and Vance
Club at Klaston Large Aeeesdlops
ot.Prominent Rlen In LenolrCoouir
from, the Repnbllcan Party.! r .

'' I Star Special Correspondence.
I ; l v ;

'
j; j: KixsToir, N. C, July 20.1

Kinston has formed a Tildeni and yahjbe
Club with eifihty members as a beginning:
B. F. Nunn, President; Messrs. 1 Mil
ler, John Taylor, S. B. West and II.
Parrott, Vice Presidents. V .

'

The following named persons that voted
ticket in the last election

have come oat for Vance, Civil Liberty 4d
Reform: E. FJ Cox, County Treasurer;!
James Cannaday, County; Commissioner;
General W. F. Loftin, Grant elector in '73;'
A. J. LiOftm. Ii. A. Iiona:- - J. J. Cn emai V

W. F. Stanly, W. iTurnage, and there pn!
bably will be others. j f

These are all good men tired of trying fco

reform the Republican party and! will add,
strength to our ticket. Let our western-friend- s

do as well in each county,and
V ancei will squeeze the fingers of the ISe
pu oiicans twenty tnousand majority or
more.;;;, '

; ;!,...,...! ;!;: .j Clvb.

Sunday school Excorilon. j

Yesterday morning the steamer J. $1
Under7uU, Capti Potter, took down an ex
cursion j party j of about three hundred
cou-pube- ot tue emiaren conneciea- - wim
the branch Baptist Sunday .school, Mr. ifl

W.; Tay lor, superintendent,- - which holds iks

number of the parents of the children aad
others, .The party passed a good! portion
of the day at Smith ville, but took a short
trip outside, giving the youngsters tonie
'faint idea of what is meant by "a life cn the,
ocean wave, a home on the rolling tide
etc. Those who participated express theni
selves as delighted with the trip, ;j

A DIuner forgive.
A gentleman ! of: this city, who has

heart full of sympathy for poor people, ana
would like to know that they were always
enjoying a good dinner these hot Centen
nial days, suggests the following as a recipe
for a very respectable dinner for a party of
five persons at the very moderate cost' of
55 cents: Two pounds of beef, stewed 20
cents; one bunch of vegetables, 5 cent?;
one quart of rice, 15 cents; Irish potatoes,
5 cents, and butter 10 cents. Total 55
cents.

For the Star.
Eev. D. J. Sanders, the efficient pastor of the col.

ored Presbyterian Chnrch of this city, who has been
aosentior tne past nine montas, cn bosinessmi
connection with the colored Presbyterian Chnrchqs
of the Booth, retained yesterday evening and will
immediately resnme hts labors in the church heri.
He haa neited adinbnrgh, Glasgow, Paris, London:,
and several other populous cities, and has met with
mnch success in accomplishing his mission. In ad-
dition to the good accomplished in behalf of hid
church, he has been the recipient of many personal
.favors from the hands of his friends acrors the wit-
ter. We learn that; in Glasgow he received as a
present, from a gentleman, whose name we did not
learn, a handsome library of about 150 volumes, val-
ued at from $350 to 3C0.' Mr. Bandera is qnite a
learned man, havinggradnated with honors from
one 01 me mgnest xneoiogicai seminaries in u
country, in aaaiuon to tus pastorate in this cil
he is assistant editor of a religious newspaDer nut
lished at Charlotte, in this State, and known as the
"Southern Evangelist " We have heard this papejc
vey highly epokeu of, and believe it is destined to
wield a very salutary influence among the niore-J- d

lelligent portion of the colored people of the Sontbi.
We believe Mr. banders is. the right man in the
right: plaoe, and we oin his friends in wishing him
success in his efforts to elevate his people to that

.standard thu all true christians should, dej-ki- rc

to sec them attain. y- - ' fcc.ip.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
j

' Summer and Autumn, 1876. r

AsheviUe.Gth Sunday after Trinity,! July 23
Murphy, 8th Sunday after Trinity,; Aug. 6
i ranklin, ......4 .Aug.
Webster,. . j ..... i 1 ......... ,'; . J.-- J Aug. 11

Waynesville.Qth Sunday after Tri- -
nity,.;i.i......U...;...U.i'Aue. 1!

Leicester,. Aug. It
Calvary Church,Henderson county, 1

i 10th Sunday after, Trinity, 1 .4 Aug. 20
Hendersonville, J Aug. 22
Bevard, St. Bartholomew's day.. . 1 Aug. 24
St. Paul's in the Valley, j Aug. 25
Flat Itock, 11th Sunday after Tri- - ; ll

nity,. ....L... .Aug. 27
lilencoe,. . . i Aug. U

Beaver Dam and Asheville Chapel,
12th Sunday after Trinity,.: . . U Sept.; $

St. Andrews', ..... Sept. 5
Rutherfordton, 13th Sunday after .

; jl
- Trinity,! 1 Sept. ift

Shelby, . ... Sept. 12
Llncolnton, ; Sept. 14
High Shoals,,,,,,1, ,,1 I Sept. 15
Charlotte ,14th Sunday after Trin-- "i 1

ltVi. Sent. 17
. TnM.M T.i rill v. I n ( . 1. U Sept. 19

.Monroe, St. Matthew's day...... n nil
Wadesborouffh. 15th Sundav after

Trinity,..,.. Sept. 2

AppomTMENTS of Rev. W. S. Black;1
Presiding Elder, for his third round of.
Quarterly Meetingson the Wilmington DiSr
trict for the Methodist E. Church, South;
the present Conference year: i '
Clinton, at Andrew Chapel, July 2$-- 30

Onslow, at -- i .il l August ; 5--0

Topsail,at Wesleyan Chapel, August,. 12--1

Elizabeth, at; Carver's Creek, August 1920
Whrteville and ; J ck;i..k a a--

ov

waccamaw mis n, v.
Wilmington, Front; street, .' Sep. 2- -8

The 9IaUs.
I' The mails will close M.the City. Post-- 0

. . .a 1 1. : r muce uuiu luriuer uuiiuc ivo 4U44uvvi . ,

Northern (night) mkils for all points North,
ii J2ast ana West of. weldon,
i. daily at.'. '. . . 6:30 P. ML'
I : through and way (day)

mails daily : except Sunday 6:30 A.
Mails for the N. C Railroad,

" and routes; supplied there- -

6:30 P.
Southern mails for . all points
I South. daily,, 5:30T.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily 6:45 P.
Fayetteville, and ofilces on Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. i ... .... ...... J iJOP

Fayetteville by a C. R'y. daily j. 4i
(except . Sundays). 5KK) A.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
! offices everv Friday ll 0 :00 A.

The Smithville mails, by steamboat, cL
at 8 A. M., daily, except Sundays. ?s .

Mails :for.Easy,HilkiTown Creek. iBell
Swamp, Supply and ShllQtte, every Midair

Maus ctsliFered from AM'-Alu- to 730
P. M.; and dn Sundays from 8 30 to 9:30 A.
M. i-I;- :!:!,. sAMS- i
1 Stamp Office open from 8 AM id 12Mli,
and" from 2 to 6 K)0 Pi M. 'Money "order for
Register Department open samel as stamp
office.: j '.
f Stamps for sale at general delivery when

Key Ekixes accessible &t all hours, day
andttigbti . .. t.i . iJ

Hails collected from street oozes every
day at 4 wi p. jo.

community, particmany auring uie preyft-lenc- e

of such hot weather as we haye bpep
having for the last month or six', weeks.

The City Marshal is .looked . upon as the
principal guardian of the city in fiuch mat-

ters, and he is expected to give the subject
his careful attention raid personal super-

vision. ,; A fearful responsibility is involved

n the mgtter of preserving the, health of

the city. ' '$VjJ i

TJie Baaetta partfV'
We learn that the Rosette Party, given

by the ladies of the fifth Street M.

Church; at ( Temperance' alj Jast .night,
was quite" a success. The . number, in at-

tendance was not so large as' might have
been expected, but!in : every other respept

the ladies had ' cause to be very ' well 'satis?

fled with the result. V ' V--V
- I ', '

, ," t i'


